M E N U
STARTERS

TODAY’S SOUP				| £4.5

OLD BAY CRAB BRUSCHETTA

| £6

KING PRAWNS				

| £7

DEEP-FRIED BREADED BRIE (V)		

| £6.5

BREAD, OLIVES AND OILS (V)		

| £5.5

RED PEPPER HUMMUS			

| £5

BRAISED PIG’S CHEEK			

| £6

DUCK & GIN PÂTÉ

| £5.5

Served with bread and butter

Panko breaded king prawns with garlic aioli, tomato chilli chutney and
spring onions
Warm mixed breads with black & green olives, sun blushed tomatoes
& dipping oils
Slow braised pig’s cheeks with a leek and pea fricassee served with
crackling

Oven baked ciabatta topped with Old Bay spiced crab served with
charred sweet corn and rocket
A portion of lightly breaded brie served with cranberry sauce, mixed
baby leaf salad and toasted bread
Charred red pepper and chickpea hummus accompanied by toasted
ciabatta and mixed baby leaf salad

			

Duck liver and gin pâté accompanied by caramelised onion chutney and
toasted bread

SHARERS(available in single portions)
CHARCUTERIE BOARD

A selection of fine meats and cheeses
served with rustic breads, mixed olives & sun
blushed tomatoes, celery salad, pesto and
dips

£9/17

MEZZE PLATTER (V)

Red pepper hummus, mixed olives & sun
blushed tomatoes and crumbled feta served
with rustic breads, sweet chilli tomato
chutney, pesto and dip

£7/£13

CHEESE SHARER (V)

Deep-fried breaded brie, baked goats’
cheese and halloumi fries served with crusty
bread, red onion chutney and wedges of
pear

£8/£16

MAINS
KEYS BURGER		

| £12

An 8oz burger with smoked bacon, melted
cheddar & mozzarella, red onion jam and salad,
served on a brioche bun with gherkin & fries

SWEET POTATO &
(V) | £10
HALLOUMI BURGER

SIDES & ADD ONS

Roasted sweet potato burger with grilled
halloumi, lettuce and fresh sliced tomato topped
with chilli tomato chutney on a brioche bun with
gherkin and fries

MOZZARELLA AND CHEDDAR | £1.5

BEEF WELLINGTON		

DAMSON SMOKED BACON

| £2.5

STILTON CHEESE 		

| £2

FLAT MUSHROOM		

| £1

SLICED CHORIZO 		

| £2.5

BREAD AND BUTTER

| £1

STILTON SAUCE

| £3

DIANE SAUCE

| £3

PEPPERCORN SAUCE

| £3

Linguine tossed in a basil pesto with black & green
olives and sunblushed tomatoes

SPRING VEGETABLES

| £3

SWEET POTATO FRIES

| £3.5

Pan seared sea bass fillets accompanied by herb
buttered Jersey Royals, asparagus and finished
with a chive mayo

FISH AND CHIPS		

FRIES

| £3

TWICE COOKED FAT CHIPS

| £3

10oz RUMP STEAK		

COQ AU VIN			

WALDORF SALAD

(V)

| £11

Crumbled stilton cheese tossed with walnuts,
sliced cucumber, wedges of pear, olives and
finished with a honey mustard dressing

PORK TENDERLOIN		

| £14

Pan roasted pork tenderloin served with slow
braised pig’s cheek, fondant potato, chantenay
carrots and asparagus finished with a sage and
apple puree

10oz SIRLOIN STEAK

| £18

28 day dry-aged steak served with twice cooked
fat chips, slow roasted flat mushroom, and a
tomato & parmesan salad

SEA BASS FILLETS		

| £13

| £15

28 day dry-aged steak served with twice cooked
fat chips, slow roasted flat mushroom, and a
tomato & parmesan salad

RACK OF LAMB		

| £14

Two-bone rack of lamb finished with a red wine
and mustard jus served with fondant potato,
green beans and minted pea puree

| £21

Fillet of beef wellington served medium with
Jersey Royals and buttered seasonal vegetables
finished with a beef and mustard gravy

STEAK & ALE PIE		

| £12

Lean chunks of steak chuck in a rich Henderson’s
gravy, served with twice cooked fat chips and
mushy peas

SARDINIAN
PASTA

(V) | £9

| £10

Beer battered cod fillet with twice cooked fat
chips and mushy peas

| £14

Slow braised chicken supreme in a red wine,
mushroom and silverskin onion sauce served with
a root vegetable rosti

CHICKEN & BACON		
CAESAR SALAD

| £12

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS | £3
DRESSED HOUSE SALAD

| £3

GARLIC BREAD

| £2.5

GARLIC BREAD AND CHEESE

| £3.5

HALLOUMI FRIES

| £4

A salad of romaine lettuce, cucumber and herb
croutons dressed with home-made caesar
dressing topped with grilled chicken breast, crispy
bacon and parmesan cheese

Allergen information is available on request. Some of our dishes can be adapted for specific dietary needs.
Fish may contain small bones. Some of our main courses are available in smaller sizes. If you would like any
information please speak to one of the team.

THE KEYS, SHEFFIELD ROAD, HOYLAND, BARNSLEY, S74 0PY
WWW.THEKEYSHOYLAND.CO.UK
01226 824437

